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A: r i l 24, l 
The Student Council met April 24 in the seminar room of the library. Prayer 
va.s led by Pete Ward. 
Busi ness Discussed; 
1~ Spelling Be~s caJ.led because a t ime could not be scheduled~ 
2~ Dr~ Bensons Day~ Ca11ed off because a tiln.e for the chapel program can not 
be found to co:Lncide m. th when be will be on campus. 
3. Honor Rec~ Day.:. Letters are bei ng memeographeq., and will be .mailed by May 4. 
Pete Ward will be in charge of the organization the program. 
~ Coke Machi nes. la.re and Carelessness wit h the haM1ing of coke bottles was 
di scussed~ We were reminded that the mach:lnes were tor the convenience of the · 
students~ If' they can' t take care of them the lllaohines will be taken~out. 
Suggestions;- . 
Dorm eouncil - wetoed 'because of past experience prlrving it unwise. 
Try' machines with paper cups instead or bottles. 
Make a chapel appeal. . 
Send out ·a letter to each student 
Posters ab:>ut the problem. 
Winfred will remind .the students that no· bott l es are to be taken out of t he 
buildings. 
Poster~Winfred 
LetteX-.:.Winf'red & Nina 
Meeting adjourned with prayed led by Jerry Martin. 
Respectfully submitted, 
}.~ /~ 
N:tna Harvey 
Student Associ ati on Secreta:-y 
